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Identification key of Iberian waders (Charadriiformes) based on the os quadratum.- Two hundred 
and fifty seven skulls belonging to 28 wader species from severa1 osteological collections were ana- 
lysed to elaborate an identification key based on the os quadratum. The presentelabsence of fora- 
men processi otici, presencelabsence of foramen processi orbitale, number of processus orbitalis fo- 
ramina, profile of the processus orbitalis and condylar formula has been used. This key identifies 
75% of the species concerned at specific level. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The assignation of the bony fossils or actual 
remains to a specific or generic name is dif- 
ficult due to the lack of identification works 
(MORENO, 1985). It is necessary the use of a 
comparison collection, this method being less 
rigorous than the use of an identification key. 
Severa1 authors have elaborated osteolo- 
gical keys on the basis of the whole skeleton 
or the skull (CUISIN, 1981,1982,1983; MORE- 
NO, 1985, 1986, 1987; SELSTAM & SELSTAM, 
1973). Neverthéless, comprehensive descrip- 
tions of most skeletal structures of avian or- 
ders are needed, as they allow the identifica- 
tion at species or genus level. 
The morphology of the os quadratum (fig. 
1) differs among species (WALKER, 1888). 
{ve a SHUFELDT (1903) and BOCK (1960) g' 
brief description on the morphology of the 
quadrate of severa1 Charadriiform species. It is 
an outstanding role on the avian classifica- 
tions (DERSELBE, 1926; LOWE, 1926) and ap- 
pears frequently in the bird fossils deposits 
(see LAMBRECHT, 1933; ARREDONDO, 1976; 
GINGERICH, 1976; MARTIN & RATE, 1976; 
L u c ~ s ,  1983). Moreover, the os quadratum 
plays a very important role in the movements 
of both the upper and the lower mandible by 
means of the articulation with the lower jaw, 
the braincase, the pterygoid bones and the ju- 
gal bars. The muscles involved in the move- 
ments of the mandibles also have attachment 
on this bone (ZUSI, 1967; BUHLE'R, 1981). 
Therefore, the quadrate has a great impor- 
tance in the feeding apparatus as an essential 
feature of the kinetic mechanism of birds due 
to its movable character (BURTON, 1974). It 
also has the function to support the mandible 
totally or  partly against forces that could di- 
sarticulate it (BOCK, 1960; BURTON, 1984). 
More details about the role of the quadrate 
can be found in ZUSI (1959) and BOCK (1964). 
This paper deals with the study of the 
morphology of this bone and presents an 
identification key for the iberiañ species of 
Charadriiformes. This avian order of the 
Charadriiformes is represented on the Mid- 
- q u a d r a t u m  
condylus c a u d a l i s  
SUICUS intercondilaris 
c. l a t e r a l i s  
c. m e d i a l i s  
Fig. 1. Os yutrdnriunl positioii iii Lhc skull of a Charadriifoi-m bird and its anatomy 
Anatomía del hueso cuadrado y posición en el cráneo de un charadriforme. 
dlc Tcrtiary by six of thc prcscnt familics (CA- 
KOI.I., 1988) and thcy oftcn appcar in fossil 
dcposits (scc BAI,I,MAN, 1979; BICKART, 
1982) or in pcllcts of scvcral raptors (VAL- 
VEKI>G, 1967). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Thc os qi~atlraturn of 257 skulls including 
niost of thc Ibcrian Charadriiformcs from sc- 
vcral ostcological collcctions (Cátedra de 
Vcrtcbrados -Facultad dc Biología, Univcr- 
sidad Complutcnsc dc Madrid, Museo Nacio- 
nal dc Ciencias Naturales - CSIC, Instituto 
dc Estudios Avanzados dc Balcares - CSIC, 
British Muscum of Natural History) wcrc stu- 
dicd. Thc spccics studicd and thc number of 
individuals arc: Haernutopus ostralegus ( l l ) ,  
Hitnarzto/)iis hitnanto/~u.s (4), Reciirvirostra 
avosctta (7), Bilrhinirs oedicnernus ( l l), Glu- 
reola pratincola ( 6 ) ,  Charadriiis hiaticula (Y), 
Ch. alexandrinus (3 ) ,  Plli vialis sqiiatarolrl (S), 
Vanellus vanellils (24), Calidris tdba (S), C. 
ferrilginea (S), C. alpina (2S), C. cctnutlls 
( 14), Plzilomachus pllgnax (16), Gallinago 
gallinago (16), Lymnocryptes rninirnils (4). 
Scolopax rirsticola (12), Lirnostz lirnosa (y), 
L. lapponica (6), Nilmerlius arqiluta (16), N .  
phaeopils (4), Tringa erythropiis (2), T. tota- 
n r ~ ~  (12), T. nebi4laria (3 ) ,  T. ochropus (9), I: 
glareola ( l ) ,  Actitis hypoleucos (S), Aretzaria 
interpres (7). 
The nomenclature follows BAUMEI. ct al. 
(1979). 
To elaborate the kcy the followingcharac- 
ters were used (fig. 2): 
a) presencelabsence of forarnen proce,s.si otici; 
b) presencelabsence of foramen l~rocessi or- 
bitale; 
c) number of processils orbitale forutnitzu; 
d) profilc of the processils orbitalis; 
Fig. 2. Characters used to 
claborate the identifica- 
tion key: A l .  Foramen 
processi otici present; 
A2. Fommen processi 
oticl absent; B1. Fora- 
men />rocessi orbitale pre- 
scnt; B2. Foramen pro- 
cessi orbitale absent; C l  
and C2. Processus orbita- 
lis profiles. 
Caracteres utilizados 
en la elaboración de la 
cltrve: A l .  Foramen pro- 
cessi otici />resente; A2. 
Foramen processi otici 
trusenie; BI.  Foramen 
processi orbitale presen- 
te; B2. Foramen processi 
orbitalc actsenre; C I  y C2. 
Perfiles del processus or- 
bitalis. 
c) condylar formula. The condylar formula is 
dcfincd by the relativc development of the 
condylar surface of the processus articillaris 
and it is expressed like c.g. A>B=C, whcrc 
A is thc condylus lateralis surface, B the con- 
l1ylil.s caudalis surfacc and C the condylus me- 
dialis surface (fig. 3) .  
RESULTS 
Thc ncw key has bccn uscful to identify at 
spccific leve1 75% of thc species concerncd. 
Thc rcamining 25% havc been identificd but 
tlicrc are no differcnccs between two or thrcc 
spccies (c.g. Tringa totanrrs and Philomachus 
pugnax; Calidris alba, Charadri~cs hiatici~la 
and Actitis hypoleucos; Vanellus vanellirs and 
Fig. 3. Position of the processus arriculrrris colylrr: A. 
Cot7dylu.s 1triertrli.s; B .  Condylus ctrudolis; C. Condy- 
lcrs rnedio1i.s. 
Posición de los cóndilos del processus articularis 
cotyla: A. Condylus lateralis; B. Condylus caudalis; 
C. Condylus medialis. 
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Charadrius alexandrinus). The presencelab- 14. Condylar formula: C>A>B ........................ 
............................. sence of foramenprocessi otici have an intras- Himanlopus himnntopus 
....................... pecific variation of 12% in Gallinago gallina- - Condylar formula: A>C>B 
............................. Burhinus oedicnemus 
go and the number of processus orbitaLe fora- 
- Condylar formula: A>B =C .... Vnnellus vanellus 
mina have an intraspecificvariation of 11% in Charadrius nlexondrinus 
........................ Charadrius hiaticula. 15. Condylar formula: A>B=C 
............................... Lymnocryptes minin-lus 
....................... - Condylar formula: C>B>A 
......... ...................... Identification key .. Scolopax rusricolri 
....................... - Condylar formula: A>C>B 
1. Foramen processi otici present (fig. 2A1) ...... 2 ............................. Hnenintopus ostrnlegus 
- Foramen processi otici absent (fig. 2A2) ..... 10 
2. Foramen processi orbirnle present (fig. 2B1) .. 3 
- Foramen processi orbitale absent (fig. 2B2) . 13 
3. Processus orbitalis having only one foramen .. 4 A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S  
........ - Processus orbitalis having two foramina 7 
4. Profile of the processus orbitnlis as in figure 1 thank the curators at the following miiseums and co- 
2C1 .................................................. 5 Ilections: Cátedra Vertebrados - Facultad de Biología 
- Profile of the processus orbitnlis as in figure (UCM), Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales 
2C2 ................................................ 6 (CSIC), Instituto de Estudios Avanzados de Baleares 
5. Condylar formula: B=C>A ... Limosn limosa (CSIC), Unidad de Zoología Aplicada, British Mu- 
- Condylar formula: C>B>A ....................... seum Natural History (Subdepartment of Ornitholo- 
.................................... Limosn lripyonicn gy) and Zoologisk Museum of Copenhaguen. 
- Condylar formula: A>B=C ...... Tringa roranus Dra. E. Moreno corrected a first manuscript and 
Philomnchuspugnnx suggested some changes. B. Heredia hclpcd with the 
- Condylar formula: A>C>B ..... Clareolaprutincoln English translation. 
6. Condylar formula: A=B>C ..... Cnlidrk minuta 
... - Condylar formula: A>B=C Cnlidris nlpinn 
7. Profile of the processus orbitalis as in figure 
2C1 ..................................................... 8 R E S U M E N  
- Profile of the processus orbitnlis as in figure 
2C2 ............................................... 9 Clrrve de identifiuición tie los Chnrtrtlriifort?~e.s il~éricos 
S. Condylar formula: A>B>C .... Tringn ochropus basada en el hueso cuadrado. 
- Condylar formula: B=C>A . . Arennrin interpres Se ha elaborado una clave osteológica basada en la 
- Condylar formula: A>B=C ...... Cnlidris nlbn morfología del hueso cuadrado para la idcntificacióii 
Chnradrius hiaticula de Charadriiformes ibéricos. Para ello, se han utiliza- 
Actitis hy~~oleucos do 257 ci-áneos pertenecientes a 28 especies de Iiinico- 
9. Condylar formula: A=B=C .. Cnlidris cnnutus las, procedentes de diversas coleccioiies osteológicas. 
Cnlidris ferruginetr En la elaboración de la clave se han tciiido en cuenta 
- Condylar formula: A>B=C ... Tringnglnreoln la presencialausencia del fornnler? />roce.s.si olici. la 
10. Fornnien processi otici present (fig. 2BI) .... 11 presencialausencia del foriinren ~>roce.s.si orhittrle, cl 
- Fornnzen processi otici absent (fig. 2B2) ......... número de forámenes dell>roce.s.su.v orhittilis, la forma 
.................................. Gnllinngo gnllinago del perfil del 1Irocessu.s orbittilis y la fórmula condilar. 
11. Processusorbitnlis havingonly one foramen ... 12 Esta clave identifica a iiivel específico cl 75% de las 
- Processus orbitnlis having two foramina .......... especies estudiadas. 
..................................... Tringn nebulnrin 
12. Condylar formula: B>A>C ........................ 
................................... Numenius phneol~us 
- Condylar formula: A>C>B ....................... R E F E R E N C E S  
.................................... Pluvinlis squntnroln 
- Condylar formula: C>A>B ....................... AKREDONDO, O. 1976. The great Predatory hirds of 
Recurvirostrn rivosettrr ................................. the Pleistocene of Cuba. Smith. Contrih. Ptrleoh., 
- Condylar formula: A=B>C . Numenius nrqurrtri 27: 169-187. 
- Condylarformula: A>B=C ........................ BALLMAN, P., 1979. F6ssile Glareolidac aus dcm 
.................... .. ............ Tringn eryrhrol~us Miozan der Nordlinger Ries (Aves: Charadriifor- 
13. Profile of the l>rocessus orbirnlis as shown in fi- mes). Bonn. Zool. Beitr., 30: 5 1 - 10 1. 
gure2C1 .................................... 14 BAUMEL, J .J . ,  KING, A.S., LUCAS, A.M., BI~EAZII.~;., 
- Profile of the processus orbitnlis as shown in figure J.E.  & EVANS, E.H.. 1979. Nomit~ti Atltrtonlictr 
2C2 ............................................... 15 Aviuni. Academic Press, Loiidon. 
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